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Vienna, March if. 

-< He ioth Instant, Count Mantfeldt, the 
Emperors late Envoy in France, ar
rived here *, and has since, given his 
Impcral Majesty an Account of the 
Success of hvs Negotiation. The 

Duke of Neuburg will be here after Easter, to as-
fist at a Council the Emperor intends to hold, con
cerning the present Affairs. Thc new Levies are 
snaking with good success. • . 

Franckfdrt, Marcb 20. Thc Differences that have 
Iiitherto taken up the time" of the Ambassadors and 
other Ministers here, being now Adjusted; it is nut 
doubteef but we shall very suddenly be ableto'give 
you an account of the opei ing of the Conferences. 

Strasburg March 10. Thc French work with an 
incredible Diligence on the new Fortifications they 
arc making here, which will now in a short time 
be Finished. Thc Troops-that we're ordered to 
March to Luxemburg, are jlill here. From Rotis
bonne, we have advice that Ivionsiucr Petjus-,, tlic 
French Minister, had by a Mcm-jrial, assured the 
Dict*t)f thc King, his Masters desire to continue in 
Peacp and Fricndinip with thc Empire j and that 
he had made some Proposals to the Diet, whicli 
the French Ambassador made at Franckfort, upon 
their first arrival there. 

Cologne. Marchn.- The States of tin's Archbi-
siiopnck, in the ir late Assembly-at Bonne, gave our 
Elector 200000 Ci owns, with a promise farther to 
supply his Electoral Highnels. as his occasions (hall 
require. We are told that hit" Electoral Highness in
tends to employ these Moneys-in theraising of several 
new TroopsThc Leavies that are making for thc ser
vice of this City, go on very well, and people think 
there is the mure reason to hasten them, and to' 

Princes of the Empireat liberty, to employ their 
Forces against thc Turks, . who he had Advice, 
were preparing to fall into Hungary,") had resolved 
to raise the Blocquadeof Luxemburg; and this day-
arrived here an. Express from Luxemburg, with an-
Accont, that the .French Troops were actually 
withdrawn from before that place.... Whereupon 
the Orders which thc Prince of Parma -had.issued 
for the bringing together <5po Waggons, to carry: 
Provisions to Luxemburg, are countermanded : But 
ac the s.me time we arc not at al) plealed with the 
account we have," that the French Troops are 
martf-ing. towards the Rhine (a considerable Body 
of them having past thc Meufe at Djnant,) while 
others are drawing down fi om Lorrain and Alsace} 
and weare informed, that the French Envoyp"Mon-
sicur tambonneau has veiy much presictr the.Ele
ctor of 7>'tr, to grant them passage .over tbe 
Rhine and che Moselle, but what success he. has had 
we know pot. FroonCologne they write, that the 
Magistrates ofthat Ci-y have consented to receive^ 
tbe Troops of his Electors Highness ifito their 
City5 to strengthen their Garrison. Thc Marquise 
de Grana is houi ly expected here. 

Paris, Mirch al*: J Be "Deputies of the Clergy 
have Declared their Ppinioitin four very impor
tant Points. The First' That the King is Indepen
dent in things Tempoial; That he cannot be'De
posed, nor his Subjects Absolved of their Allegiance 
for any Cause whatever. Secondly, That a Gene
ral Council is abqvc the Pope, pursuaut to tbe 
Decrees of the Council of Conjians. Thirdly, That 
the Power of thc Pope is to be limited by the an-
tiefit Canons-; andthat he cannot do any thing to 
the prejudice ofthe antient usages, and'the Li-
bcitis of thc Galican Church. Fourthly, That the 
Decisions of the Pope in points of Faith, are rot 
Infallible/ without the consent of the Church. 
These Attidcs having been presented to thc King 
by the Archbilhc-p of this Ciry, and other De-

make what other Provision we can for our Defence, j paries ofthe Clergy, his Majesty has by a pcrpe 
becatlse of the motions of the French so near us; ~-' --* "*—" *-'- T"J''"L ' --*---' n-- : / i~ . 
but when we have done all, our chief rclyance must 
be upon the assistance we expect, and arc assured 
of from the Circle of Westphalia. The French Mi
nister at Rotisbonne has made the Iam**-Propo'lals 
to the Dyet, that were some time since by the 
French Ambassador at Francfort; and we aie told 
that several Princes ofthe Empire endine to a com
posure, and tbink ic moie advisable in the present 
Irate of things, than a War, cf which they have 
so lately seen the sad- and calamitous effects. 

Brussels, March 17. Yesterday we received a've* 

rual, and irrevocable Edict (, which was Registred 
in Pariiament the 23 Initant) A]>pioved and Con
firmed thc fame, and Commanded that these Do
ctrines sliall be taught in aU thc Universities ofthis 
Kingdom. 

The King is send'ing the Sieur Anixnt, Captain 
at Sea,- his- Ambassador to the King of Morocco. 
From Brittany we have an Accuunt, that the Am
bassadors1' of the King of Liam were arrived st Port-
Louis. Monsieur de Cteil, Lieutenant-General" of 
the Kings Maritinc Forces, is going to Sea- with 
five Men of War,- and eight more are fitting out 
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ry considerable piece of News, which was, that I- to jbyn Monsieur du Quesne, The Marqui saV Ter-Monsieur Pelletier, the first ef the French Com
missioners, ar the Conferences at Courtray, had 
acquainted those of- Spain, That the King his-Ma
ster, (that he nught leave the Emp-ero"*, aod thc 

mes, who was* a Prisoner in thc BjistilTe, is now re
stored to his" Liberty. 

Whitehal, Marcb IA.- We told you m Our last, that 
Addresses had beefl presented-'to His Majesty, from 
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